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Sympnthy for becathen men where there is ne sympathy for our own country-
men i8 spurious. Tha heart that is ,right is fircd with zeal and love for both,
each in proportion te, the claims thcy presont. In this country wo have in
providence a work assigned us, We make no invidious distinctions between
ourselves and others. There is, notwithstanding the grent zeni and success
of sonie oCher donomnations, a place to ocoupy and a work for us te do as a
denonion. 'hose of our faith and ordor Who laye settled iu this new
]and are as sheep ln the wilderness to bo looked after, whiie mnany Who have
no atta '%ment of a special character, through indiffoence to religion alto-
gether, are to, ho sought out and not forsaken. Surely our distinctive prin-
ciples are not s0 foroigri te the spirit of inquiry and freedom in the country
as te lead us to the conviction that our task is hopeless ? We have faith ia
the future, stili we must bo prepared for continued teil, it re,';uires "«a pull,
a long pull, and a pull altogother," to iseoure ultimate. success. An incrense
of the actual numbor of our denomination appears. in the last census ; the
growth, however, wben coînpared with the expansion of popular denomina-
tions, is supposed by some to show th -at at the'saine ratio a hundrod years
*i11 wftness our extinction in the land. I1f this calculation is correct, lot ns
fiad'in lt au, argument 'or redoublod zeal ia diffusing truth. Especinlly lot
-us -put for'th increaÉéd effort for the evangelization of those who as yet know
.Ustthe.-Way ofsalvation.

A question arises, are we employing ail t'he instrîimentality we might in
spreRdiag- the knowled'ge of God? It is possible te be kept back froma a

b
good work by a sonse of weakness and numerous difflculties, Should it be
sel lot us bogin to manke a trial cf the use ô£i ail possible power, ini tihe em-
ployaient of' aIl avail<%ble agency. God's instruments are often feeble and
despised; m'ake a"begiaaing and God caa inake stroag.

There is a danger cf resting satisfied with xvliat may seem obodionce te our
Master. We ought to, do ail the will cf Hlm whom we serve. Faithfully
and gloriously was the commencement made in Jerusaleni, which issBued in
the addition of thousands te the church. The aspect cf duty however
changes. Ilt.is plot for us te sterootypo zaethods and linos cf action. For a
t e me the work la Jerusaloni held has own place; it would seem, however, as
if an undue attachaient te the spot was formed, a limitation *of action dis-
pleasingte the Lord. Thon the sword df ,persecution .wasý unsheathted and
drove forth rny, anil .they that wore scattered <went evorywhere preachi ng
.the word. <On the besom. of the storm the soed was carried .to distan.t spots.
1 ýt us leara Vto interp ret evoats which beur on our work.

The -necessity of prosecuting what God gives ms te do in a -pîiit cf depend-
ence on his aid should ha deeply gravea on car hearts. Trust la God le a
grand element cf suceess. Aiiy work on"which He frowas shahl corne te,
voneghlt. The heaven defying ]3abel-tewer ay raise its> battiements te the
skies, but the-builders 'Wlll ho sc-.ttered la confusion.. This.great work thon
cf diffusin'g the kcýwIèdg9e -of salvation 15 te be ndertaken and oontinuod la,
looking for the promise cf the Spirit. "4Tarry yo in -the city cf Jerusalem,
until yebe embnod îith power freinon high.'7 "1Yesalal.roceive power, after
that the .HolyGhost ià- comeupon.you; -and. ye.shalL -be witaesses unte me,
bdtlhin'- Jernsalernýaùd, laail Judos, aùd'in Samaria,.andlunto,.theuttermost
puits ofthe earth.
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